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Media Outreach – Postville Iowa Immigration Raid: 5 Years Later 
May 21, 2013 
 
Radio 
 WMT –Ryan Schlader, host of WMT-AM 600 What’s Happening  
Interview Rev. Paul Ouderkirk and Rockne Cole. Tune in at: http://www.iheart.com/live/917/?autoplay=true 
 Iowa Public Radio (IPR)  
o River to River: Postville 5 years later: http://iowapublicradio.org/post/postville-five-years-later  
o Postville, Iowa: Then and Now: http://iowapublicradio.org/post/postville-iowa-then-and-now  
 KBIA 91.3  
o Mid Missouri Public Radio (interview w/Luis - audio online) 
http://www.kbia.org/post/field-notes-marking-fifth-anniversary-postville-iowa-raid  
o Field Notes: Marking the fifth anniversary of the Postville, Iowa raid 
http://kbia.org/post/field-notes-marking-fifth-anniversary-postville-iowa-raid  
 Radio Iowa Event marks the 5th anniversary of the Postville immigration raid 
http://www.radioiowa.com/2013/05/10/event-marks-the-5th-anniversary-of-the-postville-immigration-raid/  
 NPR Latino USA – Postville 5 years later  
http://www.futuromediagroup.org/lusa/2013/05/10/postville-five-years-later/  
 Diocese of Des Moines: Catholic Radio – In the Heartland With Bishop Pates 
May 17th - Five-Year Anniversary of Postville Raid – interview with Mary McCauley 
http://www.dmdiocese.org/bishop-pates-radio-shows.cfm  
 
TV News 
 KWWL  
o Waterloo Postville looks to the future five years after immigration raid (no video) 
http://www.kwwl.com/story/22229599/2013/05/12/postville-looks-to-the-future-five-years-after-
immigration-raid  
o Cedar Rapids event marks Postville immigration raid anniversary 
http://www.kwwl.com/story/22215486/2013/05/10/events-in-place-to-remember-immigration-raid-five-
years-ago-in-postville 
 KCRG Channel 9 Cedar Rapids  
o Marchers Remember the Pain in Postville Five Years Later (video online) 
http://www.kcrg.com/home/top-9/March-Being-Held-to-Mark-5-Years-Since-Postville-Raid-206938931.html  
o Five Years Later: Postville Still Healing After Agriprocessors Raid (video online) 
http://www.kcrg.com/home/top-9/Five-Years-Later-Postville-Still-Healing-After-Agriprocessors-Raid-
207082151.html  
 KFXB Fox – CBS 2/KGAN – Cedar Rapids (video online):  
Postville Raid 5 Years Later: Demonstrators March for Immigration ... 
http://www.cbs2iowa.com/news/features/top-stories/stories/postville-raid-5-years-later-demonstrators-march-
immigration-reform-15881.shtml  
 Democracy Now – a daily independent global news hour 
http://www.democracynow.org/2009/5/12/headlines#51215  
 NBC Latino – Postville, Iowa looks toward the future 5 years after immigration raid (video online) 
http://nbclatino.com/2013/05/14/postville-iowa-looks-toward-the-future-5-years-after-immigration-raid/  
 KTIV Sioux City – Postville looks to the future five years after immigration raid 
http://www.ktiv.com/story/22229599/2013/05/12/postville-looks-to-the-future-five-years-after-immigration-raid  
 KVOA Tucson Arizona – http://www.kvoa.com/videos/postville-5-years-later/  
News Paper 
 Decorah Journal  
Fifth anniversary of immigration raid in Postville observed in Cedar Rapids 
http://www.decorahnewspapers.com/main.asp?Search=1&ArticleID=30948&SectionID=2&SubSectionID=13&S=1  
 Dubuque Telegraph Herald 
o 'Utter chaos and turmoil' 
http://www.thonline.com/news/tri-state/article_730721ef-fdfd-5b7e-9cbc-5989c75ac7fb.html  
o Our opinion: 5 years after Postville raid: What progress? 
http://www.thonline.com/news/opinion/article_99ef1b51-b426-58e4-a2be-dd0d286a2c91.html  
o Postville 5 years later: Mary McCauley (video) 
http://www.thonline.com/news/tri-state/article_730721ef-fdfd-5b7e-9cbc-
5989c75ac7fb.html?mode=video&vid=1#videos  
o Postville 5 years later: Morales (video) 
http://www.thonline.com/news/tri-state/video_d093d69c-b854-11e2-b44f-001a4bcf6878.html  
o Postville 5 years later: Ouderkirk (video) 
http://www.thonline.com/news/tri-state/video_9c2afb40-b851-11e2-8bf8-001a4bcf6878.html  
o Film spotlights Postville raid 
http://www.thonline.com/news/tri-state/article_dfde6456-ee59-56d3-b53b-8546ad9e4dc2.html  
o Recalling 2008 raid, immigrants call for reform 
http://www.thonline.com/news/iowa-illinois-wisconsin/article_a2011d84-e2d7-5d70-8900-
34040638e542.html  
 Cedar Rapids Gazette  – Postville resonates with lawmakers amid debate in Washington  
http://thegazette.com/2013/05/13/postville-resonates-with-lawmakers-amid-debate-in-washington/  
 Quad City Times  
o Postville immigration raid: 5 years later 
http://qctimes.com/news/opinion/mailbag/postville-immigration-raid-five-years-later/article_6fd41020-ceed-
504f-9c2a-b0f0020ad62c.html?comment_form=true  
o Johanna Rickl Opinion Postville immigration raid: five years later 
http://qctimes.com/news/opinion/mailbag/postville-immigration-raid-five-years-later/article_6fd41020-ceed-
504f-9c2a-b0f0020ad62c.html 
 Waterloo/Cedar Falls Courier  
o UNI, Luther create Postville archive 
http://wcfcourier.com/news/local/uni-luther-create-postville-archive/article_b942be4f-b75f-55bb-a6ff-
933b63a98cd8.html  
o Huge immigration raids a thing of the past 
http://wcfcourier.com/news/local/huge-immigration-raids-a-thing-of-the-past/article_7bec32fa-d24c-5c54-
a409-4b7702948101.html  
o Hiring of undocumented workers at Agriprocessors was no surprise 
http://wcfcourier.com/news/local/hiring-of-undocumented-workers-at-agriprocessors-was-no-
surprise/article_695951de-6939-593e-8a33-977c7c29d1a1.html  
o Postville rebuilding five years after Agriprocessors raid 
http://wcfcourier.com/news/local/postville-rebuilding-five-years-after-agriprocessors-raid/article_f5399014-
441e-5b8a-84a8-f0bd8dd22977.html  
o Editorial Postville making progress 5 years after immigration raid 
http://wcfcourier.com/news/opinion/editorial/editorial-postville-making-progress-years-after-immigration-
raid/article_c9d07e44-b978-11e2-af05-0019bb2963f4.html  
 Baltimore Jewish Life – Rabbi Helps Postville, Iowa Rebound 
http://baltimorejewishlife.com/news/news-detail.php?SECTION_ID=2&ARTICLE_ID=37939  
 USA Today – Iowa raid helps shape immigration 
debate http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2013/05/09/iowa-raid-helps-shape-immigration-
debate/2149039/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter  
 KatSap Sun (WA) – Nuns demonstrate faith, discomfort Church hierarchy 
http://www.kitsapsun.com/news/2013/may/21/basu-nuns-demonstrate-faith-discomfort-church/#axzz2TwVZwR5r  
 La Crosse Tribune – Five years after raid, diversity still defines life, work in Postville 
http://lacrossetribune.com/news/local/state-and-regional/five-years-after-raid-diversity-still-defines-life-work-
in/article_fa7652f6-bbbe-11e2-91cd-0019bb2963f4.html  
 Jewish Daily Forward –  'On the Same Page' - Legacy of the Postville raid, 5 years later 
http://forward.com/articles/176455/agriprocessors-raid-made-us-briefly-rethink-kashru/  
 Des Moines Register –  
o Postville: 5 years after the Agriprocessors immigration raid (video 
only) http://www.desmoinesregister.com/VideoNetwork/2369166992001/Postville-5-Years-Later  
o Walk for Justice (photos only) 
http://www.desmoinesregister.com/apps/pbcs.dll/gallery?Site=D2&Date=20130510&Category=NEWS&ArtNo
=305100806&Ref=PH  
o Four lives shaped by Agriprocessors 
raid http://www.desmoinesregister.com/article/20130510/NEWS/305100052/-1/signup.php/Four-lives-
shaped-by-Agriprocessors-raid  
o Basu: Catholic nuns increasingly becoming new face of resistance 
http://www.desmoinesregister.com/article/20130508/BASU/305080051/Basu-Catholic-nuns-increasingly-
becoming-new-face-of-resistance?Opinion  
 Iowa City Press Citizen  
o Postville's legacy will continue for years to come 
http://www.press-citizen.com/article/20130511/OPINION02/305110014/Postville-s-legacy-will-continue-
years-come  
o Postville Agriprocessors raid still shaping immigration debate http://www.press-
citizen.com/article/20130510/NEWS01/130510001/Postville-Agriprocessors-raid-still-shaping-immigration-
debate 
 Detroit Free Press  
o 'On the Same Page' - Legacy of the Postville raid, 5 years later 
http://www.freep.com/article/D5/20130511/OPINION08/305110010/On-same-page-Postville-5-years-later 
o Iowa Raid Helps Shape Immigration Debate 
http://www.freep.com/usatoday/article/2149039  
 Shreveport Times (LA) – Postville Agriprocessors raid still shaping immigration debate 
http://www.shreveporttimes.com/article/D2/20130510/NEWS/305100049/Agriprocessors-raid-still-shaping-
debate?nclick_check=1  
 San Francisco Chronicle (AP) – Recalling 2008 raid, immigrants call for 
reform http://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Events-to-recall-2008-raid-at-Iowa-slaughterhouse-4504984.php  
 New York Times – Postville is up for grabs (July 2012)  
http://www.nytimes.com/2012/07/15/magazine/postville-iowa-is-up-for-grabs.html?pagewanted=all&_r=0  
 Houston Chronicle – Recalling 2008 raid, immigrants call for reform 
http://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/article/Recalling-2008-raid-immigrants-call-for-reform-4504984.php  
Catholic Papers 
 NCR – Ripple effect continues five years after immigration raid on Iowa plant http://ncronline.org/blogs/immigration-
and-church/ripple-effect-continues-five-years-after-immigration-raid-iowa-plant  
 Catholic News Service – Ripple effect continues five years after immigration raid on Iowa plant 
http://www.catholicnews.com/data/stories/cns/1302185.htm  
 Catholic SUN Phoenix – Ripple effect continues five years after immigration raid on Iowa plant 
http://www.catholicsun.org/2013/05/19/ripple-effect-continues-five-years-after-immigration-raid-on-iowa-plant/  
 Catholic Messenger – Davenport – Anniversary of Postville Raid 
http://www.catholicmessenger.net/2013/04/anniversary-of-postville-raid/  
 The Witness – Dubuque -  
Websites  
 Madison.com – Five years after huge immigration raid, diversity still defines life, work in Postville, Iowa 
http://host.madison.com/news/five-years-after-huge-immigration-raid-diversity-still-defines-life/article_f42edea8-
dbf2-5ef7-b042-0228dbcaa17a.html  
 Daily Perk – US Cellular App 
 Huffington Post – What Shameful Postville, Iowa Immigration Raid Teaches Five Years Later 
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/marielena-hincapie/what-shameful-postville-i_b_3260518.html   
 Omaha.com (AP) – Immigrants urge reform as memory of Postville, Iowa, raid remains 
http://www.omaha.com/article/20130511/NEWS/705119910  
o RoadRunner (linked from Omaha.com) http://features.rr.com/article/0adF6HgcSx91D?q=YouTube  
 TopNewsStoryToday.org – Film spotlights Raid (linked from Telegraph Herald) 
http://us.topnewstoday.org/us/article/5896416/  
 Press Citizen.com – 'On the Same Page' - Legacy of the Postville raid, 5 years later 
http://www.press-citizen.com/interactive/article/20130511/OPINION08/305110010/-Same-Page-Legacy-Postville-raid-
5-years-later?nclick_check=1  
 ZEEK – Five years after Postville: Standing Up for Immigration Reform 
http://zeek.forward.com/articles/117772/  
 Luther Immigration and Refugee Service: http://lirs.org/postville-anniversary/ 
 Immigration News Today – Postville looks to the future five years after immigration raid 
http://immigrationnewstoday.com/postville-looks-to-the-future-five-years-after-immigration-raid  
 Jewish journal – Five Years after the Postville Immigration Raid: Revisiting Immigration 
Reform http://www.jewishjournal.com/socialjusticerav/item/five_years_after_the_postville_immigration_raid_revisitin
g_immigration_refo  
 Failed Messiah.com – Editorial: Postville, 5 Years After 
http://failedmessiah.typepad.com/failed_messiahcom/2013/05/editorial-postville-5-years-after-123.html  
 Jewish Council on Urban Affairs - Postville Remembrance Day – May 10 
http://jcuanews.wordpress.com/tag/postville/  
 Equities.com – Postville rebuilding five years after Agriprocessors raid 
http://www.equities.com/news/consumergoods/2013-05-12/1392435/postville-rebuilding-five-years-after-
agriprocessors.story  
 Shred of Truth – How The Postville Immigration Raid Has Changed Deportation 
Proceedings http://shredoftruth.com/home/how-the-postville-immigration-raid-has-changed-deportation-
proceedings.html 
 Think Progress: How The Postville Immigration Raid Has Changed Deportation 
Proceedingshttp://thinkprogress.org/immigration/2013/05/10/1993661/how-the-postville-immigration-raid-has-
changed-deportation-proceedings/ 
Blogs: 
 Acting Franciscan – A Blog of the Franciscan Action Network 
http://franciscanaction.wordpress.com/2013/05/18/commemoration-of-the-fifth-anniversary-of-the-postville-
immigration-raid-of-may-12-2008/  
 American Voices 
o Mothers’ Day Marks Five-Year Anniversary of Brutal ICE Raid in Postville, Iowa 
http://americasvoiceonline.org/blog/mothers-day-marks-five-year-anniversary-of-brutal-ice-raid-in-postville-
iowa/  
o Iowans Commemorate 5-Yr Anniversary of Postville Raid, Deliver Letter to Grassley Asking for “Compassion” 
http://americasvoiceonline.org/blog/iowans-commemorate-5-yr-anniversary-of-postville-raid-deliver-letter-
to-grassley-asking-for-compassion/  
 Vosizneias – Rabbi Plays Key Role In Revitalizing Postville, Iowa  
http://www.vosizneias.com/130953/2013/05/14/pottsville-ia-rabbi-plays-key-role-in-revitalizing-pottsville-
iowa/feed/atom/  
 Counting Down Blog – Postville, Iowa ICE Raid fifth anniversary 
denissestudies.wordpress.com/tag/postville-iowa/ 
 Redefining Welcome Blog - Linda Hartke  
o Postville 5 Years Later: Sister McCauley Calls for Victory of Justice  
http://blog.lirs.org/postville-5-years-later-sister-mccauley-calls-for-victory-of-justice/  
o Postville 5 Years Later: Director Luis Argueta Explores Loss and Renewal in ‘The U-Turn’ 
http://blog.lirs.org/postville-5-years-later-director-luis-argueta-explores-loss-and-renewal-in-the-u-turn/  
 Blog for Iowa – http://www.blogforiowa.com/2013/05/10/postville-immigration-raid-5-years-later/  
Political: 
 Rep. Luis V. Gutierrez (D-IL) – GUTIERREZ: FIVE YEARS SINCE POSTVILLE, IOWA IMMIGRATION RAID AND THE "IMAGE 
STILL HAUNTS AND INSPIRES ME"  
http://gutierrez.house.gov/press-release/gutierrez-five-years-postville-iowa-immigration-raid-and-image-still-haunts-
and  
 E_News Park Forest – GUTIERREZ: FIVE YEARS SINCE POSTVILLE, IOWA IMMIGRATION RAID AND THE "IMAGE STILL 
HAUNTS AND INSPIRES ME" 
http://www.enewspf.com/latest-news/latest-local/42863-rep-gutierrez-five-years-since-postville-iowa-immigration-
raid-and-the-image-still-haunts-and-inspires-me.html  
TV: Iowa Public Television: AbUSed: The Postville Raid Aired, Sun, May 12, 2013 
Facebook/Social Media/ETC 
 Vimeo: The U-Turn Trailer  
http://vimeo.com/66101345  
 AbUSed: The Postville Raid 
https://www.facebook.com/events/458635624221385/  
 Interfaith Immigration Coalition May Calendar:  
http://lirs.org/postville-anniversary/  
 Franciscan Action Network (FAN): ENewsletter 
 Jewish Community Action 
http://jewishcommunityaction.org/events/2013/04/postville-immigration-raid-five-years-later  
 Postville looks to the future five years after immigration 
raid http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4kWBppmyLDA&noredirect=1  
 BVM Sisters, Presentations, Sinsinawa Dominicans, DBQ Franciscans, Humility of Mary Sisters, Catholic Sisters 
sample: https://www.facebook.com/bvmsisters?ref=hl  
Prairie Woods Spirituality Center: http://prairiewoods.org/postville-immigration-raid-5-years-later  
 Tweet: Blog for Iowa https://twitter.com/BlogforIowa/status/332857612389466114  
 
Submitted Angie Connolly 
Director of Communications, Sisters of Charity, BVM 
5.22.2013 
